
Statement by a supplier 4ry
\

F4eason for not quoting an Australian Business Number (ABN) to an enterprise Ao*ab,ro* o"b.

Mme of supplier

A,tdress of supplier

Urder the PayAsYou Go le$slation and guidelines produced by cheAustralianJaxation Office
I provide you with a wriften statement that, for the supply I am making and further supplies of 17 "rilll[S";this type that I make to you: [J " ucix

fie supply is made ro you in my capaciry,as an indivldual, and the supply is made in the course of
ar activicy chat is a private recreational pursuit or hobby

The supply is made ro you in my capacity as an individual, an{ the suppty is wholly ofa prtrate or
domestic nature for me

| (or the supplier that I represent) am/is a non-resident who is not carrying 9n an
e nterprise in Australid-'

The whole of che payment chat | (or che supplier drat I represent) will receive for rhe supply is
exempt fi.om income tax

I (or che parcnership that I represent) have no reasonable expectation of profit or galn fr.om the
activity undertaken and consider that | (or dre partnership that I repr.esent) do not nreet rhe
definition of enterprise for cax purposes

Therefore, I am not quoting you an ABN. You should not withhold an arnount from the payment you make to me for
the supply. I agree to advise you in writing if circumstances change to the extent that this statement becomes invalid.

Name of audrorised
ptrson (if not the supplier)

Signature of supplier or
authorised person

Daycime contact
phone number mjitnmnII[

Da,e rr/rr/ft]m
It is an off6nce rc

make a false or misleading statement

i l t l i l t l

i l [ i l t l

The personientity to whom this statement is made should retain the statement for 5 years
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